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National Catholic Schools Week 
begins Jan. 29  

Many Catholic Schools to hold open houses to kick-off festivities 
 

 

 

National Catholic Schools Week will be celebrated across the country Jan. 
29 -Feb. 4 this year with the theme: “Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. 
Lead. Succeed.” 
 



All 19 Catholic schools in the Diocese of Scranton will observe the annual 
weeklong celebration with Masses, various activities for students and 
families, and service projects for parishioners and community members. 
 

The goal of National Catholic Schools Week is to highlight the value 
Catholic education provides to young people and its contributions to 
Church, local communities and the nation. 
 

“Catholic schools continue to have a tremendously positive impact on our 
students’ growth academically, spiritually, and socially, as well as a strong 
and lasting presence in our communities through service and prayer,” 
Kristen Donohue, Diocesan Secretary of Catholic Education/ 
Superintendent of Catholic Schools, said. 
 

There are currently 4,420 students enrolled in the Diocese’s four high 
schools or 15 elementary schools. 
 

Several Diocesan schools will kick-off National Catholic Schools Week by 
holding open houses on Sunday, Jan. 29, 2023. Others will hold open 
houses in March or are encouraging private tours. The full schedule of 
open houses is included in the table below: 

 



 

Learn More about Catholic Schools Week 2023  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUIwtanG0sSUoUzJVgf07yTuhvc05QVXMxfC8cu1x1szCoS5ILy8gNnKhatbZViNGuqDk8RsTZYYxkF_1Qbp17xvT0uqE2SIjY0LnE901zanLcxe0JtlRzHjV6rriKCauJuFdnxGeInkYZVQ5F5w3AHRcdWQ5ulBdfliM5DF3HnImgjqlzqMXrEYtb2J-ken87c7q3OozyjSVtloWxta6T-hcG6_o05wD_3wfxOgzHYkliNDnMWUjuPpDT8i7Ih6r-8NkNMoNGk-s9CnCqTGF3Q9zWmLFaXVaGjNvNIV3sH_zhKf7JFw191H_KoGrrqrnTAkRvVTNN4qSzCtIwPvBqGAprRahfUn7PHewAotIvWwA=&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


Bishop Bambera to celebrate Mass for 
World Day of the Sick on Feb. 10 

 

 

 



The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will celebrate 
Mass for the 31st World Day of the Sick on Friday, Feb. 10, 2023, at 12:10 
p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

The commemoration of the World Day of the Sick not only provides an 
opportunity to devote special attention to those who are ill, but is also a 
celebration of God’s works of mercy, especially through those who work 
tirelessly in the healthcare field. 
 

The World Day of the Sick Mass at the Cathedral of Saint Peter will feature 
the Liturgy of the Anointing. Any infirmed person who wishes to receive 
the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick will be invited to approach the 
bishop/priest with their hands open and palms facing up. The 
bishop/priest will anoint both the forehead and hands of the sick person. 
 

CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton will provide a live 
broadcast of the Mass. It will also be livestream on the Diocese of 
Scranton website and YouTube channel and links for the Mass will be 
provided on all Diocesan social media platforms. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

In two weeks, Rectory, Set, Cook! II raises 
more than $100,000 thanks to 1,000 donors 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPULeug5uZzbJniC81pnPyipTVI7DwaBSP3OX_xEN9EFDbfSNTRFs-nmJa_srfRILs9yF4BSIAN4kzNjtCpkiQXigPxjZ1iaNVpgrizsdeXZpSp_0cg0XoSfTqUo6MXKRsdxvHqj8haMytkJEy8QLADz98027k1IPTtS-xUem3k6-u9dTzjb4yJ9DdC8z51wTMSrJ9rP8np9-tsQYUe_IxfIn2Ho4VhCBt3KEKa6pmoeifaiHuM4S3OEA==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


 

 

The Rectory, Set, Cook! II culinary competition featuring pastor chefs 
from around the Diocese of Scranton is heating up.  
 

Two weeks after its launch, the "fun"draiser has already raised more than 
$107,000 from nearly 1,100 donors. More than two dozen priests filmed 
themselves cooking in their rectories for this virtual fundraiser which was 
established to support anti-hunger programs of Catholic Social Services. 
 

People can vote for their favorite recipe (or video) by making a $10 
donation on a secure website. The pastor with the most votes will be 
named this year's "top pastor chef" when the competition closes on Feb. 21 
(Fat Tuesday). 
 

There are still FOUR MORE WEEKS to support this effort. Half of all of 
the voting dollars will benefit Catholic Social Services and the other half 
will stay with the parish of the participating pastor.  

 



View All of this year's Rectory, Set, Cook! videos and Vote For Your 
Favorite  

 

 

 

 

 

"We Are Not Yet Done": March for Life 
Holds First National Event After Overturn 

of Roe v. Wade 
 

 

 

Tens of thousands of pro-life advocates descended upon the nation’s 
capital for the 50th March for Life Jan. 20 – the first national march since 
the overturn of the U.S. Supreme Court’s 1973 Roe v. Wade decision that 
initially prompted the annual demonstration. 
 

Standing on the event stage at the National Mall, with the U.S. Capitol 
visible in the background, Jeanne Mancini, March for Life president, told 
attendees at a rally prior to the march that “the country and world 
changed” when Roe was reversed in June 2022. But she said the annual 
March for Life would continue in Washington until abortion is 
“unthinkable.” 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUs0cki_ukFydrWnr0hWlx7SD-seRQAq1zpZTKOLoMQV4G24Kbq5w5OYSWDAVPqDrIromeyrELGtwFxBMAXM6KVnvTjxR2PwHDAISNAWp60DbVvG8KiCt0xsb9HGTPZKlS6L4IPJzT0Wcjoy9RkodSiuBx_KSvfvndNvcsKRC6DkhRwme4bpBokw==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUs0cki_ukFydrWnr0hWlx7SD-seRQAq1zpZTKOLoMQV4G24Kbq5w5OYSWDAVPqDrIromeyrELGtwFxBMAXM6KVnvTjxR2PwHDAISNAWp60DbVvG8KiCt0xsb9HGTPZKlS6L4IPJzT0Wcjoy9RkodSiuBx_KSvfvndNvcsKRC6DkhRwme4bpBokw==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


“While the March began as a response to Roe, we don’t end as a response 
to Roe being overturned,” Mancini said. “Why? Because we are not yet 
done.” 
 

The march took place on a sunny and unseasonably warm day in 
Washington. A headcount of attendees was not immediately available, as 
the National Park Service does not release crowd size estimates. 

 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Underway in Philly: Trial of Pro-Life activist 
charged with violating federal FACE Act 

 

 

 

A Catholic pro-life advocate is on trial for allegedly violating a federal law 
that protects access to abortion clinics, and the lead lawyer defending him 
said the charges against his client are being pursued “solely to intimidate 
people of faith and pro-life Americans.” 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUm3Xu3Gw1TOJoDqA41jTmTeuWJ7yQIj9cgth9vNqO_4xWzQ3r6_bP18Y4zWbWAbzPo4XxwUn_-DVyIShT4jJpTC3HyJnqG_HpvM2aa4ClgQiuqMnnsb9eo-bL4iK-MQA8_izZfG--v_oPH1pgmLv2Ua0hCO5Y0hlcdm_CBI_VV6WRU3Sycu8GRHot5GvPkXY4oyPRQf1zUZ6m0VuQlURHDSAlVyHYd3MWomzk9Yo7QkFM-1orbMfdLcOQkWanMVx7-Wj3DQE-BJCxc86vj7T-7w==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


Mark Houck, known for his sidewalk counseling outside a Philadelphia 
abortion facility, is being tried in U.S. District Court for the Eastern 
District of Pennsylvania on two charges under the federal Freedom of 
Access to Clinic Entrances Act, or FACE Act, for allegedly assaulting an 
abortion clinic volunteer in October 2021. 
 

The 1994 law prohibits intentional property damage of a facility that 
provides “reproductive health services,” including those related to 
abortion, and prohibits using “force or threat of force or … physical 
obstruction” to “injure, intimidate or interfere with” someone entering an 
abortion clinic. 

 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Experts: Mental health ministry a dire need 
across the U.S. Church 

 

 

 

During the six months following the national 988 Suicide & Crisis Lifeline 
launch in July, more than 2 million calls, texts and chat messages have 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUvIavRlyYXcVydRgLvTcdnBlszmp5F0zP0eMCNeId6HMTrlkPhH7-Wz6htjCZieY0w2XB8lB5EEKc_LF-0dd7dyzFYSo2uW4fn7SB85b55N4uvOB65QxEfIJxw-Bg5LxfBzP_ypKASSzbAd_NbLI2mxLhOxNuSFf3VTN42CMNMwVaOhO5Hd1s7jdwldP5fmOPtKjlp0I-iskJZQPMg1rrEUIiEVKCMYfpZ5zx6NDFWjBR93MyN4cdUHFimZMRJkJX&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


streamed into its 200 call centers coast-to-coast, the Associated Press 
recently reported.  
 

As suicide continues to be a leading cause of American deaths, Catholics 
may also turn to their church for spiritual support in the midst of a mental 
health episode — but dioceses are discovering they need to sprint to catch 
up and keep pace with this deadly epidemic. 
 

“This is a brand new ministry in the church,” Deacon Ed Shoener, 
president and founding member of The Association of Catholic Mental 
Health Ministers, told OSV News. “And I think it’s growing fairly rapidly 
for a new ministry like this, in a very ancient institution.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

God's word, mercy must be shared with 
everyone, pope says 

 

 

 

The Word of God, which heals and raises people up, is meant for everyone, 
Pope Francis said. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUXFbeGlYzX7aZ9bkuMh6hloNQZKngB3LfWgYQ8hmWloCrhS-_kOAZPT121wa6zogJS4glg1bglS073wshDyjxq64ozRN3RH3EzBfZbY1Fi3f6i3IGbrCyPlE9G__Z_QL7HldBlPaRkV-p_QKy6iumayPpE2Twio8WaCPWS1E5Ptyl3QwLdxkjCOljH29oVysZP7VbsC1Eg-RnEnaCNums_8pErhaUzCh93_GrjC_EwbzeB7poF4CA3w==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


Jesus “wants to reach those far away, he wants to heal the sick, he wants 
to save sinners, he wants to gather the lost sheep and lift up those whose 
hearts are weary and oppressed,” the pope said. 
 

“Jesus ‘reaches out’ to tell us that God’s mercy is for everyone,” he said in 
his homily during Mass in St. Peter’s Basilica Jan. 22, the church’s 
celebration of Sunday of the Word of God. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Pope thanks Ukrainian Religious leaders for 
unity in the face of conflict 

 

 

 

As war ravages Ukraine, the country cannot be divided among religious 
confessions but must be united behind “mother Ukraine,” Pope Francis 
said. 
 

“Jewish Ukraine, Christian Ukraine, Orthodox Ukraine” are not as 
important as Ukraine as a whole, the pope told members of the Ukrainian 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUCbrlYi4AtyD972kyZUJi5Ya0XTe1nA3dOLkf8I38BsYeJaA2Hm5RWe73cvAwynf97jN4j2HmdjjyAUXWvbDMawYdYwxegpQH9n7YyMb-rqHnTnI7WwkRgyjv2H6Nu21aZJxc-99lsxEpkMJin3ao7fvJ3XhwKhSFE81zRo2DeRDs7TVCrOb8fjZ9BeyK_e2LA00CCp7WJE4Gb-PoqMZXsgFXp59jrATpyH9ZPVSslww=&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


Council of Churches and Religions during a meeting at the Vatican Jan. 
25. 
 

“I thank you for your unity, for me this is a great thing, like the children of 
a family” that are dispersed, “but when the mother is ill, they are all 
together,” he told them. “It is an example in the face of so much 
superficiality that we see in our culture today.” 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalAOxFz000cPUSeP8LQWiOBKkaUgvmtDu8N3ZxQui4InJ7hyzmJjQlPYTQyw8Nv7w_AztHFQaNP2PyxYU2dTiUXrsxBoMYemiDXFfdWRHZd_ZC1HXmeQDrTVBFB9DGksWY5AKnGfYlqSXmsxTt_OWOVSgGV4tQpf066WYKz1ccwv2qvTFsqSc_-OlEjz43O7JjVI8cqr9WSVSmGBZJ-WFYwYBcDNZIoz8Eo0mJkF_iK-rvxUdystevAAJh8iFFaKfb-k998wgDSOu&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==


 



  

Follow Us 
 

         
 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
  

 

 

http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalP1Xjovw99JR_Anhszq5B7vboqrk-bJypdLJ-AeOpEOfr-WysLnDXyJliNHIAHtDlMqNjak7-w5kXoOFLq4Xm1YukhLPJCkY8jsN4wnEISRCVRUBqaWgfc4=&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalMVT562281dUvnhPAS1M8N9nfK9fDiooyLY08zp2nszxf3EK5uKgQ-pidBPPixwvBRrf8Bd39nUErpILSzNMviUgBpHkugbWusKZaYEYhFxp&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalIAPQgmKs_GzRf1AW-pGWNPE55hlBzlb6bIisZp5mZuSjM4671lvI5tgc-pvBmDmDQfY75Hr-p_TGBumDWXDZxpDsycN9xTYLGuQDhts7z_Li4IvOOCaW1BC-MRp-jZGPQ==&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016i9zzJuSPW9cA5d-wXg2yf3l2aK0H8eyuOLMo4Bix2stysAmD8MalIAPQgmKs_GzBkNe0uZeHCdQqcxS5Y-1SsYQZX6qR0Kd19puJj4yz4lkaxqzdhB10RHqh2ihptMiC-f_WJb4LTs0fERM-ex68CJdLvGMo7BQ&c=Teo9e9NIeILmAY7hjZWSqj2VcsFaWjSaL4ApMMxQ_-hhyLM9aclkUQ==&ch=W5AZUzRp6t_Mji65YqpD8xCF5ATpzt6WngmEU5x1Gpk1WlMfzyjv4Q==

